




-Tax Credit Campaign

Time to file taxes and Villa can benefit greatly by your donation which is 100% REFUNDABLE!

Click here to contribute!

-Wednesday, January 31, 8:30am - 9:15am Muffins with Margo! Email Margo with topic ideas :)

Margo is hosting a monthly informal gathering in the admin conference room for any parents who

would like to learn more about Montessori philosophy and the educational programs that are

offered. There will also be time for a question and answer period. These Wednesday Muffins with

Margo will take place on the last Wednesday of the month. You bring your coffee and she will

provide the muffins.

-Valentine's Day is around the corner! It's almost time to send your loved ones a little treat - or

perhaps show some appreciation for your favorite teacher or administrator?! Valentine Grams is the

overnight field trip sponsorship for E2 grade-level trips. It helps keep the cost down and allows for a

higher participation rate among students.

We continue to offer Smencils, delicious-smelling pencils. We’re excited about this fun, eco-friendly

treat that we know all kids and adults will love. We also offer adorable, tiny plush animals and sweet

Hershey’s Kisses.*

 CLICK HERE to download the Valentine Gram order form. Please fill out a separate form for each

person. You may enclose the orders in an envelope with cash or a check made out to Villa

Montessori School and deposit it in one of the Valentine boxes. Boxes are located at the elementary,

early childhood, and middle school offices.

The sale runs from Thursday, February 1, 2024, through Wednesday, February 14, 2024. Deliveries

will be made on Wednesday afternoon, February 14th. Extra order forms will be available in each

campus office.

We are still accepting Hershey's Kisses donations at each office. And if you want to help with

prepping and delivering, we would love to have you! You can sign up here

*Infants and Toddlers will receive an age-appropriate treat instead of chocolate kisses.

https://r20.rs6.net/tn.jsp?f=001bx9vweNwF9IInO9K6O5TgLPjqQXaczK6OF7bNJe4rEUsh9DmCIDk8IDF7Ey18zGF17P1ewW4NeW2IvcUlnXuB8jKKtzWTViHpUYwtGn3J5seZkHGdyVPpK9Kwf1LmUt9Fv15uT8iGDQPd-ivo6x76PjXwcmto5Yg447LZw21eUJSeIrP2bjDLgCnpkyzHJq7y2i6QilW-EPtvxUWV9ypKQ==&c=6eLaJBGKpJZMDhE-EcqxfG1G6Uot1UInPtrKlPJXcp_rzgxAbH_-Fg==&ch=teetCKbNZ8KoBi-JL17EPJAOqbt79MTI7bwJ26u3GiDi3sP7jd68-g==
https://r20.rs6.net/tn.jsp?f=001bx9vweNwF9IInO9K6O5TgLPjqQXaczK6OF7bNJe4rEUsh9DmCIDk8K-scayhGE1bQAdlZozKF9EmhsgbYRgCpbRCFDRI8l55b9-z7uObC-xrf2dwkgToP5GxnA80SkusAL3nkY6JPJCWMH0i2s4D9X9kXLrrquKp_QTyJeuriLX_OemeTJflAHDKDAZAkDETp_mlBAuqJqdguIHVURO0zKwLdciKQxAkoR8OPWwKspI=&c=6eLaJBGKpJZMDhE-EcqxfG1G6Uot1UInPtrKlPJXcp_rzgxAbH_-Fg==&ch=teetCKbNZ8KoBi-JL17EPJAOqbt79MTI7bwJ26u3GiDi3sP7jd68-g==
https://www.signupgenius.com/go/4090F4FAEAD29A6F58-valentine3




IMPORTANT DATES

February 1st - Thursday - Valentine Grams go on sale!

February 9th - Friday - Infant and Toddler program CLOSED, All School (including Circle) 1/2 day

11:30 dismissal

February 14th - Wednesday - Valentine’s Day Grams are delivered!

February 19th - Monday - All School CLOSED Presidents Day

February 20th - 23rd - Land Lab Campbell - Friday is Early Release for Campbell only at 1:30PM

February 26th - Monday - Friday - Anti-Bullying Awareness Week

February 28th - Wednesday - Pink Shirt Day

March 5th - 8th - Land Lab Orlando - Friday is Early Release for Orlando only at 1:30PM

March 8th - Friday - Infant and Toddler Program CLOSED All Day

March 11th - 15th - SPRING BREAK - All School CLOSED except for Infants and Toddlers

March 18th - Monday - AASA - Science Testing Opens

March 23rd - Saturday - PTO Movie Night


